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1 Wakk has land suitable to this cul.

Wro of tobacco (fi-ia- l to any others

means of extortionate outrage) upon
the great body of Ihe people.

Tne manufacturing interests of
Great Britain have-develope- d enor-mdusl- y A

under tbe system ot free trade
in raw materials. The industries of
this country would flourish likewise
under a similar system. The Ameri
caiv-- a workingman would be pro-
tected as well as the monopolist.
There would be such an indus-
trial boom as x the country
has not known since the Republicans
secured control of affairs and institu-
ted their stifling tariff. Thero would
be encouragement for the establish-
ment of smaller industries here, there
and everywhere, as well aB for the
location of giant plants at a fev pla-

ces in the north. The truth of the
proposition can be demonstrated ea-

sily.
Well, the Keystone State has long

held out against this just view; but it I
is returning to reason, we are glad- - to
see. The evidence oi tne lact nas
been growing for some time and now
we nave tne unanimous declaration
of the State Democratic committee,
of which Sam Randall is a member,
aB follows:

"The line of policy laid down in
the last annual message of the. presi
dent for the revision and reduction;
of. the war tariff especially commends
itself to us as a sure guarantee of
prosperity to all classes of producers
and of that genuine and honest pro
tection to labor bo long pretended
but never vouchsafed by the monopo-
listic legislat:on of the d lie
pubhcan.paity.

We therefore avow, wituout nesi- -

t at ion or qualification, our unshaken
confidence in the wisdom, 'courage
and patriotism of President Clevev
land, and earnestly and nopeiuny re
commend and urge bis re election to
the great office Jiich be nas so ac
ceptably filled." V

This is a hopeful sign inaeea ana
has produced something in
tbe nature of consternation
in tbe ranks of the Repub-
licans. They supposed that Mr. Ran
dall would, of course, put tne Penn
aylvania Democrats against tbe ad-- :
ministration, but they discover that
they were very much mistaken. They
forgot, possibly, that Mr. Randall;
while differing on some points froni
most of his fellow members of the
Democra tic party, is still a Democrat.
They realize the inaccuracy Of their
calculation and tbe realization goes
bard with them. So much bo that
the Philadelphia fress (stalwart Re-
publican) is driven wofully to confess
that, with tbe unopposed adoption
of the resolution we have quoted
'falls the last prospect of an organ
ized protectionist opposition to Mr
Cleveland in his own party." :

; This is equivalent to a confession of
defeat even at this early day. The
Democratic party is a unit for
the of Mr. Cleveland and
the continued maintenance of true
Democratic pi inciplep, and the Der4-dcrati- c

party hus united is invinci-
ble.

The tendency in Pennsylvania is
the tendency in other northern statel,
we believe. Everywhere the tide s
rising for the re nomination and rt- -

great office, so true an exponent ot

fenuine Democracy ;baaenhibited suek
patriotism and ability, that

fcvery Democratic finger points to
bim as the man to lead tbe Demo-
cratic hotts to victory, while the po-
litical enemy is obliged sorrowfully
to observe that tbe last hbpe of dis-
cord in the ranks of the Democratic
party has had to be given up. The
outlook for the Democracy of .tbe
country is bright indeed.
, Spirit of Ike State Pree.
. All signs fail in dry weather, bat
unless there is tbe greatest drought
this year that has ever been known,
1888 is going to be another Cleve-
land year. That's the way ihe wind
sets now, anyhow. Statesvill Land-
mark.
: The negroes and tbe assistant ne-
groes will have a mighty lively, huge,
immense, mastodonic time in at-
tempting to wrest this State frotn
Democratic hands, under whose wise
administration of affairs it has sig-
nally prospered Gretntborb Patri&t.

The custom in North Carolina . that
has become almost an unwritteu law,
of according to a man who once gets
a nomination the absolute title, ko
two term, and no more, no matter
bow vulnerable is bis private charac-
ter, or however useful or influential
be Las become, is very unwise. Ntv
ton Enterprise. 5 -

The Topic preferences I for tiie
Governor ship ar well known to be
for Col.'Armfield. The choice of tie
people, however, will be oui-- choidb,
especially as Col. Armfield does not
desire the nomination himself. He
thinks bis opposition to the Blair bill
would weaken him. Lenoir Topic.

The Blair educational bill is uo.
anu on a Doom, in Uongress again
ine prospects are more favorable 6t
its passage now than ever before.
The proper safe guards being thrown
around it, as is the case, we believe it
would be of more practical good to
the South than any measure tbat has
been passed since the war. The
money is hoarded up in tbe Treasury
and is to a Jarge extent money that
honestly belongs to the people of the
South. It cannot be more wisely or
more judiciously spent than in giving
the poor children of South-lan- d an ed-
ucation. Columbus Times. '
; Hon. John S. Henderson has been
spoken of by .a friend or two as tbe
man to be ruii by the Democratic party
for Governor. He has a first class
record in favor of repealing the abom-
inable internal revenue iniquity and
a good record about everything elsti
We would very cheerfully supporjt
Judge Clark, Capt. Sid. Alexander,
Major Stedman, Judge Gilmer or
Col. Holt, if either can be elected.
John Henderson would make a
splendid "run" and also make a goodj
Governor. Let all the gentlemen
mentioned be fairly considered and
their prospects canvassed. We are
for the man who can be elected.- -,'
Charlotte Democrat.

Albany girls stand no fooling.
One of them was to have been mar
ried a day or two since, and the girlJ
was an ready, tne minister on band,
and the feast spread, but fetill no
onae-gioom- .i "i ii wait for him just
ten minutes," sa d the girl, "and then
I'm open to proposals." The ten mini
iites flew like the wind, and a littl
red-haire- d fellow with a paper collar
and his trousers ell frilled at tbe bet-to-

stepped up, proposed, was aa?
,.f j ted, married, and scooped in tb
banquet.

raltrtmeata CntHtlm tmr tke
Week KadlC immmry, 1S88.

Friend, Raleigh, N C 25
Cornelia Ferrell, Clinton, N. C , 10

Eva Lee, Clinton, N. C, 10
Bessie Patrick, Clinton, N. C. . . 10
Allmahd McKoy Greggs, Clin- - $2

ton, N- - C 07
Mrs. Rowena Micks, Clinton, N.

C . . . 33 N.
Tom Duffy Stuart, Chicago, III., 10
Kate Carson Stuart,Chicago,Ill., 10
Minna Matilda Stuart, Chicago,

111., 10
S. S., Church of the Holy Trin

ity, Hertford, N.C ,. . .? 2 00
I

$ 3 25
Amount-o- band $34 55 Member- -

ship 64.
My Dear Childrix: Coming home

yesterday after four weeks' absence,
found a whole handful of letters

waiting for me, four of which related
to your work. The first one I opened
was brief enough, being onlj:

"Twenty-fiv- e cents for the Bishop
Atkinson .Memorial Cot, from a
friend."

The friend's contribution is duly
recorded, and very welcome too, for
Jack Frost, or some other chilling
agent, is Btandicg between the Cot
and the pennies this week.

Number two came from
Clinton, where we never
had any representatives before,
and B.ays : "I enclose seventy cents
for 'The Bishop Atkinson Memorial
Cot,' sent by four little pupils of my
Sunday school class. Cornelia r er-rel- l,

ten cents ; Eva Lee, ten cents ;

Bessie Patrick, ten oentp; Allmand
McKoy Greggs, seven cents. We
knew nothing of your work until very
recently, when I saw in the Raleigh
Obszrvxb some account of it, and 1

am not quite sure that I fully under
stand it now. Jtlave you a society
called 'The Messenger Band?' And
what does it take to constitute one a
member ?

"I do understand, .however, that
the money is to be used for a sick
child. My class want to do some-

thing, even though it be a very li tie
for the Cot, not only because it
is doing good to a sick child, but al-

so for love of our dear, sainted Bish-
op, now long since gone to his re-

ward; and also for the dear Lord's
pake.

,

We are a very poor people, working
to finish our church, and as soon as
we are able, will try to have a Rector,
but in the mean time we want to do
something for the Cot. Wishing jou
"God sped".in jour good work,
aim very truly."

I am very glad to have
your interest aud sympathy in
tbe worJr, my dear .Madam, ana very
gladly answer your inquiries.

The "Society" is simply a voluntary
organization of the children in the
State, 'from Murphy to Manteo, un
der the title of "Ihe-- Messengers of
Hope," who work for money
to endow a cot in St. John s Hospital
to be occupied by a sick child from
any part of the State, and to be known
as "The Bishop Atkinson Memorial
Cot."

The organisation was formed origi- -
,uuu - i : Ik. Il.n.nn

arship was endowed by three years'
work, the children making iihin ex-

actly that space of time one thousand
and eighty odd dollars, one hundred
for the support of the girl during the
two years and a half that the endow-
ment fund of nine hundred and fifty
dollars was being collected.

When they finished that endow-
ment, they began to endow
a child's- - cot . in St John's,
an undertaking that requires twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars. Of that amount
twelve Lundred has already been paid
in, leaving a balance of thirteen hun-
dred dollars still to be raised.

Tbe only requisites for membership
are a good will to wotk and a reso-
lution to be a faithful soldier, and the
only rule is that all the money sent
in Bball be honestly earned, or given
by se.f denial. There is to be no
begging, and no "dead beats" in our
ranks.

The, children either earn their
money by their own work, or they
give what has been given to them for
themselves. Self-respe- and honesty
is as necessary in charity as in any
other duty or calling.

The children make tneir money in
all sorts of ways, and are never
ashamed to tell how it is done. The
work is earned on by means of a let --

ler published every Sunday in the
Daily News amj Obsebvir, and every
Tuesday in the Weikly News akd b,

and everybody within the lim-
its of the whole country is heartily
welcome to a place in our ranks,
absentee North Carolinians, or their
descendants especially. I hope we
will have many Messengers in your
town.

The next letter came from Mount
Stirling, and little Mary will be sur-
prised to see the letter hert, and no
credit of 25 cents in the list of
comriDutionB, out tne letter sppa
rently bad never been sealed at ail,
and the money had fallen out and
been lost, of course. . She says:

eab Aunt Beckie: Here is 25
cents that I hd left after coming
back fiom Salisbury, where I spent
the Xmas vacation.

I am very glad tbat the Messengers
of Hope are succeeding bo well.

One afternoon at a Sunday school
party for the Episcopal children, I
was talking to a girl, who asked me
if my name was, v ary Pearson Davis.
I told her it was, and she asked if I
was the one who used to write to
"Aunt Beckie" that she had seen
my name often. I'did not remember
seeing hers. It was Callie Beard. I
am real - buty at school, aud
have not much time after I
get home. We have lots of chips but
mamma and the woman who milks
pick ahem up while I am at school.
Hoping. you will get a great deal of
money every week, I am your loving
little friend ." "

I am sorry the money was lost, lit-
tle Mar ; but better luck next time,
lake care and wrap up the money
carefully in paper and seal tbe en-

velope carefully, too.
I remember Callie Beaid, and Maud

and Blanche too. I still have my
original roll of names. So many
from bcotland Meek in tbe old days,
and not one, apparently, now.

Tell mama and the milker, pltase
leave. you a few chips lor
the Cot, and my love to jou both.
The little Stuarts are at tneir
mamma's old home in Ruthurfordton.
Tom and Kate earned their money by
picking i p chipp, going on errands,
and washing handkercniels, and baby
Mignon's waa toted to her in family

little sprigs of JNortn (jaroiina pine
and Scottish heather. .

The last letter has just come in to
night's mail :

"Dear Miss Cameron : I euelot--

for the 'Bishop Atkinson Cot,'
sent by the Sunday school of tLe
church of the Holy Trinity, Hertford

C. I wish the amount was twenty
times larger, but this is all w cau
spare now. Very truly, ."

I re-ech- o the wish, dear madam, but
two dollars is a v?ry nice adJitmu to
the week's receipts, if you notice, acd

am very glad to have the inteieht
and cooperation of jour Sui.day
Bcbool. I think I had the pleasure .f
letters from you in the old Jik of
the woik. But la k of tpace lia u e
off short right here : So good ii s.hr.
everybody ! Lovingly,

"A TNT IiECKIE '

All contributions for "The Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" iu St. J"bu'
Hospital, Ri'eigb, N C , W uM h-s-

to Miss Rebecca Cameron, ar
Vr.. Win, Cameron, Hillfboro, NoitL
Carolina. (Don't semi stanj.t.)

The Anniston Hot Blast t ank t hut
the man who doesn't advertixe be
cause times ate dull is atxut as wise
as the one who won't eat b.'cau'e his
stomach is empty, lhat is hitting
the nail cn the head pretty dost-ly- -

Baltimore Manufacturers A rd.

BncklcB' Arnlra Salve.
The Beat in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, SaltKhcum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, chaprd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aDd ail Skin Eruptions, and poM- -

tivelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is Kuaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction,
or money tefunded. rrice 25 centa por
box. For sale by Lee,.Johnsoti & Co

--Information from Wyom'ng coun- -

tv. W. Va.. says another bloody chap
ter in the McCoy-Hatfiel- d feud was
enacted Saturday night, in which tbe
lives of five McCoys were sacribced.

Ei-May- Selh Low, of Brook
lyn, is mentioned as a possible Repub
lican gubernatorial candidate in New

York.

Their Butlnrsi Boomtn
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at le, jo tin- -

son & Co 'sDruK Store as th-l- r giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial b ottles of 1. . King s New uicovery
for Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact thatitalwaa cures and
never disappoints. Coutih". Colds, Asth
ma. Bmnrbitis. Croup, and all throat
and lun dis-a-- e quickly cured-- You
can test it before buying by get'ing
trial bottle free, largo size 81. Every
bottle warranted.

The bank at liskilwa six miles
south of Princeton, IU., was broken
into by burglars Wednesday morning
and about $G,000 in currency was
taken. The burglars in their hurry

1 to 0iret away, left over $1,000 on the
floor.

'auvtcf to 'othjrh
Mrs. Wlnslow's HnrUtini Brrnp should lalways

tw iumI wtien ehildrei' nttlnB teth. It re--
Nees the little sufferer at'oae mduce oaro--
ral, quiet sleep by nnctnseniinren rrom pain,
and tbe lttxlexcberub awakes as "hnirht an a hot-to- n

" Itli verv ple uot. to tate: ooOies the
ehPd, softens tbe frums, allays all pain, relieve
wind, tesruisres toe rpweis,no.i me, ji..nnown

M. Coqudin, it is reported, by
special desire, gave a performance at
Constantinople on board Mr. W. A.
Vanderhilt's yacht, the Alva, for
which he was pvid $3,000.

The First Symptoms
Of all Lung erases are ranch the same :
feverishnesa, loss of appetite, sore

- throat, pains in the chest antl back,
. headache, e$5. In a few days you mar
be well, or, O the other hand, you may

' be down wttaa! ,'neumonia or " fjallopin
Consumption. ' Bun no risks, but begin
immediatel to take Ayer's Cherry
PectoraL

Several yewJ ago, James Birchard, of
;Dar1en, Coq--, was severely ill. The
doctors saM he was in Consumption,
and that they could rlo nothing for him,
but advised aim, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine, two or three months, he
was pronounced a well man. His health
remains good to the present day.
. J. 8. Bradlay, Maiden, Mass., writes .
" Three winters. ago I took a severe cold,
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis
and Consumption. I was so weak tbat
I could not sit up, was much emaciated,
ami coughed incessantly. I consulted
several doctors, but they were power-
less, and all agreed that I was In Con-

sumption. At last, a friend brought me
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
From the first dose, I found .elief.
Two bottles cured me, and my health
has since been perfect."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Di. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
old by all Drngfisu. Price $1 ; at bottles, Is.

WANTED.

X7B DUlRD TO CORRKMfOND wit IVV several reliable and active men. with ..
view of ih-i- t rejreent our house trav-
eling either on the lines of railroads or in the
country ols ilrts. pieae slate ge and business
e prrtence. To save time, oetier send names and
aduress of rfereiaes witn application. No atten-
tion w,ld to p- - stal cards. N ver mind about
seudlng utamp for reply. Addtess B. U. A , Box
11, Hie raond, Va.

o tKe Hie ageucy of
oursafes: size Vi 18x18 Inches: wefyht

ouu io; reutu pnee a.w; omer sizes in proportion.
A rare chance to create a permanent business at
hmne. These safes meet a demand never before
supplied by other sufe complines, as w are not
governed by Uie Safe Fool. Alpine Safe Co..

Ohio.
qoVi3wed&satSm.

N 0 T I C E :

The Brm of Iach. Pge fe Arendell
has expired by limitation. Mr. O. Kdar
Leach retires, and in future the busii es
will be conducted by M. W Paire and F
B Arendell. All parties indebted to the
late firm are tequettted to make immedi-
ate payment, as the firm's bufcinews mu-- t
be closed up at ODf e.

' ii. E. Leach,
M. W. Page,
F. B. Akendex.l.

Announcement.

HaviuR purchased the interest of Mr.
O. Edgar Leach in the late firm of Leach,Pge & Arendell. we teg to announce to
our former patrons and s that we
shall continue the wholesale and rerail
grocery, cotton and general commusion
bufinecs at the old No. 235 v il
mingtoo street. We tope by strict per-
sonal attention to t l busintsb intruste-- i

to ns, and by square, honest dealing, to
merit the comiaued confidence of our
friends and a liberal nhmre of the

of Che 'r dii-- public.
7 M-- iot, .

A r. t. ABtNDnx.
RaiL H, N. O., Jan. U. 188. f

SCHOOL, i

-- :c -

THE EASTER TERM WILL BEpIN

JANUARY 26, 888.
For Catalogue, addrets tbe Rector,

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A.M.

deo9d&w2m.

U. H. Al.L.a;si. WM. t'B BI

ALLEN & CRAM

f OUIlttCrS Mid illaCtliniSlS

Manufactnrers and Importer of

partaMr I ill Siati8arj Egin tti JUileil,

Sax and (irist Silh, CstteB ?mut In.

WAXvrACTORXBB Or te .

.
MLdwmm-i- s uihi as. J'

aA..EioH..a,

WE SELL AND REPAIli

Engines of all Kinds,

NIW AND SECOND HAirn.

Threshing machines, cotton seed crash
ers, cotton gins ana presets, vtick-makin- g

machinery, boner feed-
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of

FARM MACHINERY.
Let us know what you want. We will

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES

!J. C. BREWSTER
'-- I

x

HARDWARE, STOVES

AND
i

;
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The finest nd moet complete ftock of

KEROSENE LAMPS.
Cheaper than gas and equal to the

'K

f LJL.L10TI1IO LICJIT

Suitable for Churches, Stores, Factories,
Dwellings, &c. Call and exam-

ine Stock. - ":;

PRICES LOW.
j Full stock Extension Ladders for the use
j of Painters, Builders, Housekeepers,

u.v V&.wv .Vft
o (feet. C

The cheapest and best selected stock of
Cooking and Heating Stovga in

the city will t-- j sold lop
and on the best

terms,'

Full Stock Ouns and Sporting Goods al-
ways on hand. Tin Roofing, Plumb-

ing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g done
at short Dotice, and all wprv

"warranted.

SOMETHING NEW.
Our invention to make tall hats avail-

able as dress bate at publio entertain-
ments consists in having the iprown de
tachable from the main body of the batjust about 8 inches from the brim so the
crown enn reodily be removed on enter-ing the hall. j

The above illustration showd what
pleasing effect it produces. J;

VK ARK ST ILL OFFERING

GREAT BUGA INS

Odds and Ends
makjOf winter stock to (room for

ror Spring tioods

CL0WIERS SHATTERS

RACCOONS.
No. 1 . . . 68 CentB. I No. 3 . 80 Cents." a ... 87, " I " 4 . 10

OTTERS,
Large Prime Dark . . $8.00

Light or Singed , . . 0.00
OTHKB SIZES IN PBOPORTIOW.

ram dj

AHOLPR PLATKY & CO.
83 MERCER ST.,

NEW YOTtli.
Xe COinmisaJsaa).

Betoms Made if Desired by TslsibfAPa 07
nvw itiKuisfor

Cn hand and on the road tbe fol

lowing seasonable ir'. elea:

700 Ten t Anthracite Ooal,"egg, stOTe

and nutt siae t.

lOu Tons Temrettee Coal.

200 Tons Poc il tmtaa Coal.

500 Cords Oak tnd Pine Wood.

1500 Bushels Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oats.

Timoth) Hay, Bean Snip HtufT, Chops,

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed Kx-- . Ac,

cheap for cash.'

Jones & Powell,

Dodd's Corner and Central Depot,

RALEIGH. N. O

W have received advices from the.
factories that there has been m big
decline in

a

PAPER SHELLS.
ON THIS DAY

WE MARK DOWN 1

ge Club tells to 70c. per 100.
X L, Shells to ooc.periw.

We do not believe the reduction will!
last long and advise all who wantl
shells to bur now. I

15 to 19 per cent. We think the e

is only for a short time. We
I h ve a Urge stock, are making a sat
isfactory profit on them and we pro
poae to give Our customers tne oene
at of Ixw Price, for "Th Pric
Tells and everybody Tells the Price.'

A

Thomas B. Brings & Sons,

Brings Buildin&r,
RALEIGH N. C
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THE
I LATEST NOVELTY
I THE

HEAD LIGHT
: OIL TANK LINK

MIL. II. AME1VS C0.,

IF HJ IS JLl
Head

' Head-Lig- ht

Head-Lig- ht Oil
Head-Lig- ht Oil Tank

Head light Oil Tank Lin
Head-Lig- ht Oil Tank

Heftd-Lig- ht Oil
Head-Lig- ht

Head

w have addd Oil to our Fnel Busi-
ness, and are now prepared to furnish
our friends and the publio with the best
Illuminating Oil, from a quart to a bar-
rel, from lit deg Fire Test to the High-
est Grade. .

OUR THREE COM-

PARTMENT OIL

TANK WAGON,
Made to Order,

Will make a daily tour of the city, and
deliver at your door at the lowest Cash
pri-- a. Do not fail to take advan tag of
this great convenience.

Do not forget that our place is Head-
quarters for Wood and Coal Anthra-
cite, Furnace, Orate and Store. Bitumit
nons (Tennesse) and Kanawha Splin-(fro-

West Virginia) lights easier and
burns longer than any Coal on the mar-
ket.

'.ook Out for our oil
wagon. It is a

Bdautv.
PHIL. H. ANDREWS CO

' r

. W. Bmm. .
JL Qasbott.

WATER WORKS.

WslrvittwtassAedat

1C9 fSALKBtTRY. ' fiTEEET.

And are now prepared to do all elsssss
t work fen connection with the water

works, sueh a Plumbing, Steam and Out
Fitting. Ae. i,

We will keep on hand a full supply ot'
l material for fritting ta waser. AJIwork
j CnArutdLd, '! J

Why don't yon gx down to
e

A.n. (iooowiN & co:s

DRUG STORE
And call for one of their Rose Boqoet or Wild Man
Cigars for a rrarWliiK good Rc smoke? Or, tf you
like a uc smoke, wliy ask for the Florence or

Keina. 'I h-- are rattlers for the money. You
should try their

Fine Brands of Tobacco.

Call for the celebrated brand. Premium," put up
by Jos. K. Ioi;ue. Yon will like It.

When In need of Perfumery or

Fine Toilet Articles, j

We trVa,nXIe7k,e1pt oTcTj

To those In want of Medicine we say. gle Messrs.
,ill u v n " ' ' ' 1

are prepared by them wlUi
greatest care.

(ilre us a call.

A. w. oooawin oc o.

EDWARDS & BKOUGHTON,

PRINTERS Ai BINDERS

Kalelrrh, IV. C
Announcement Business Hooki

Cards II Must have a good
For businees men oand others desir-
ing li set of Ledgers,

to send com-
pliments of the I Day Books,
season, or to state
proposed chang-
es

D Journalstji 1888. A
Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements,

If ew Tear Cards P Envelopes,
For callers and Tags,
to send off to K Circulars.
friends. I &c. At.-

TWedding Sctta Any kind of
IFor those antici-

pating
' rinting or Bind

matrimo-
ny.

i
The hand-

somest G ing done by a
we have

ever had. first-cla- ss office.

EDWARDS t BROUGHTON,

Printers and Binders,

R t wan. N C
CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY:

RALEIGHN., C,

Solicits and is empowered f. execute
TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MANAGE PHOfKKTT AB

A. t lor Owners;
To Buy and Sell Property ,

COLLECT RENTS
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates agains
goods on storage upon which money ca
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Rate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companies.

C. M. HAWKINS. President.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside- nt

P. M. WTTflON "hi.r

WILD TURKEYS

WArSTlil)
-- AT -

MOSELEY'S
DINING HALL.

Headquarters for all the luxuries of tbe
season.

Orders for Oysters, Birds. Ac, filled
promptly, (iive up a little time and
end your orders, as Moseley makes a
pecialty of this line.

DON'T FAIL
To try his FrieJ Oysters, Stewed and

Raw, Birds on loast, &c.

Ladies are pf pecially invited, as everj --

ing is quiet ard clean

THE FIRM

- OF

John S. Pescud
AND

Santa Claus
Dissolve copartnership this day Ly

limitation. With

SINCERE THANKS
TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC
For their liberal patronage, and wish

ing one and all a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I am yours, sincerely,

John S. Peseud,
Drn?gist?Bd Seedsman.

118 FayuttTille St

J
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CI DUL'S COUGH SYRUP

fn tl:t rare of Ccuh, Colds, Hoarse--.
-- i. C : in?, Ar.thira, Bronchitis,

V.,';oopi j Con'-h- , lacipiert Con
..r.;t!.i;i, sr.J i.t the relief of COO- -i

.r. j--
.i ? ;crons 11. advanced stages

ji :..e 1 - ...e. For Salt by all Dra0
i4t. rice.. 2S cexit- -

PAT APSCO

Flouring Mills.
ESTABLISHED 1774.

ouu

Patent Holler Flours

Are manufa-ture- from the Choicest
VTHEAT OBTAINABLE. Their su
periority for Uniformity, Strength
asd Unapproachable Flavor hvs long
been acknowledged. Tbe

PaUipsco Superlative

STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of a

RICH. CRKAMY COLOR, it makes
Bread that will hjit the most fasttd
ions.

Ask your grocer for Patapsco Su
perlative Patent, Patapsco Family
Patent, Qrange Grove Extra, Maple
ton Famiiy, Seven Mills Extra, How
ard Mills Extra.

f. A. (.'anilir ll Manufacturing Co.,

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

by Alf A. Thompson.
Raleil., N. C.

AT
ManurncturerH',

Importers' & Pickers'

JLJRTOIi!.
WPJAR!

jit-cei"-s

AND

Candy Manufacturers
Offer to Jobbing Trade at manufaccu

rers', importers and packers' prices
Patapsco,; Orange Orove, Seven Mills,

uur buckeye r amily, N. C.
Famifv unA dutiful ITvfra L 1... . j

Bridgewater, Haxhall Mills, Table Meal,
a juwi, vu,jo, uu,aiu oiun,Bran, Timothy Hay, Rice Straw,

"White winter and Spring
Oats, Corn, &c, ctp.

CAR LOAD
Crop New Orleans Molasses, New

Ajrop uuoa aioiaes.Ft. C. Yellow and Granulate 1 Sua-ar- .

Harvey's and Armour's Lard in wood
and tin.

Thuiber 's 84 and Momam Coffee.
Bread Preparation and Acid

rhospbate.
Royal and Patapsco Baking Powders.

Mott's Pure Apple ider and "ider Vin-
egar.

Van Derren & Holmes' famous A E
Crackers and Caktp.

heese. Orange Creamery
B tter.

Adams' Chawing Gurus.
Fruit and Produce, all kind".

Fairbanks Canned Meats 8i,.p, Drixd
Beef and Beef Tongue.

v e have reduced prices ion c oke1
corned beef, 1 and 2 lb cans, lumh
tongue and chipped beef, l lb cans
minced steak aud roast beef, 2 lb cans
potted hum. i and i lb cans: ox tail sour.

We also offer at special!? low price
100 2 lb p'ck'g's pure fruit preservee
and jllies, (fruits are in ;syrup. not
jelly ). peaches, quinces, pears, apricots,
cherries, raspberries, damsons, Sfc.

Pure fruit jellies, assorted, 1 lb turn
biers, $1 per dos.
Jas. H. Kirk & r0.'s celebrated Toilet

; and Laundry Soaps delivered free of
freight ai manufacturers! prices.

: A 20 oz bar fine laundry soap, 80 1

bis. 4c lb.:
500 cases canned veg tables and fruits

bought before the rise.
90 p'ck g's Lake Erie white fiah, 10,40,

ouana iuu id p'ck g's.
PAPER BAGS, PAPER BAGS,

at factory prices.

Candy - Candy Candy.

We are candy mi nufscturers, and fo?
pure candies will meet anybody's prices.
Once try and you will alwavs buy.

AS RETAIL GROCERS
It would be impossible for us in an ad-
vertisement to give an idea of the good
things kept in stock.

WE BELIEVE ;

That we carry as complete and as well
selected stock of everything of the best
in Staple and fancy groceries as can be
found in the United States, certainly by
far the largest stock in the State of
North Carolina.

Prices oa applicat on.
RAILROAD CONT RACTORSrrpo

Sealed proposals (endorsed! ' tender"
on outside of envelope) addressed to the
undersigned, P. O. Box 2' 4, Richmond,
Va., for the clearing, grabbing, grading,
masonry, bridging, trestlujg, croasties,
and track-layin- g on the part of the Ox-
ford and Clarksville Rai tread between
Oxford, N C, and Durham, N. C, will
be recived until the 10th day of February
18B8, at VA o'clock noon. The 'right is re-
served to reject any or all bids Profiles and
specifications can be seen at the office ot
J. B. Pace,; President, in Richmond, Va..
where any otber information in refer
ence to the work will be furnished.

R. 11. TEMPLE, Chief Engineer.
Stockholder' meetingr.
OrncK Nobth Cakouka Hojck

Inbubancb Company,
RaLKIOU. N. C Jannarv 1Di h ISSfl

Ihe annual meeting of ihestockhotd
mr i if l tl H iN )1 1 h lniUm Mama T

aaoe Company will be held at lasir office
in thi city on Wednesday, the 1st day ol
Fsbiuary, A. D. 1888, ax ii otfock m.

mi ur n root,
Jaalltd i bMrsaary.

ill the State, according to roinetent
jidgep, and with the advantage over

others of being fresh. Qur county

farmers should mtilizd tUt-t- n to the

fullest extent pomibln. There's money

ill tobacco 'making, properly . con-Ahcr,-

anl inillians of it. Now is
3 .,

te time to start plant beds. j

bThi Monroe Enquirer and Ejrjtress'
ays: "A special committee; ap

pointed by li. H. Battle, Esq , jchair-nja- n

of the State Democratic $xeeu-tiT- e

committee, left North Carolina
lftst Monday night for Washington

"the raiBbion of this committee is to
JiBit the North Carolina delegation in

Congress and try to infltience BOine

gnmediate legislation looking to the
repeal of the internal revenue; laws,

he large number of people in North
Carolina who are opposed to the

these lawB were not repre-

sented on this committee.!'
The committee appointed Dy inair-a- n

Battle derived their instructions
irom the resolution adopted at the

eetiDtr of tbe Democratic state com
mittee here during fair week in Octo
ber last, and that rt solution was
based on the plank in the last plat-
form adopted by the Democratic
Ji,tA convention which read m fol- -

lowft .
:

That we are in favor of
the unconditional and immediate re-

peal of the whole interiial revenue
system as an intolerable; burden, a
Itanding menace to freedom of elec-

tions and a source of great annoyance
jind corruption in its practical opera
lion." SiJ As to the selection of the com-putte- e

we - happen to be aware
that invitations to become members
jaf toe body were given to prominent
feentlsmen in all parts of the State,
jtnd that luany oti these declined to
Itccept service because of the-fac- t that
hey differed from the mass of their

JrVmorratic brethren in the State on
h BUbiect of the internal revenue.

Surely the few of our contemporaries
Swho teem to have dope so, hate not
treaJly forgotten the doctrine of the
lhmocrtie tartT of the State with
Respect to this matter T

THIS TKAR WEMiKE HISTORY.

I In this year of our Lord 18.88 we

are going to iuae uiwij.
struggle over the matter of tax reduc-llo- n

in tbe interest of the people is

'jear for all time to come. We should
ndeavor to realize in time that the
elfare of each and every one of us is
pendent on the outcome. We

ihould interest ourselves in the shap- -
of the contest accordingly.
e may content ourselves with

nre-tal- k about politics in ordinary
year?, but this year something more.
loan talk is necessary u we are to be
fklive to our best interests.
I ACTION is required, actio on the
part of every one of ub. We mast
kctively interest ourselves in the
rork of preparing for the ' po-

etical struggle. We ; must take
4 stand either on tbe Bide of the
feople for low taxes, or on the side
lf the manufactnriog monopolists of
uie nonu ior a continuance oi tne

igh protective tariff of the Republi- -

ns. It benooves us to do all that we
tan, individually and per sen ally, to
iid the Democratic party in its effort
o stop the surplus revenue, reduce

tariff taxation and remove tne mequal- -

ies or tne tarifi in tbe in terest of
ustice to all classes.

The times are big with the fate of
e country. The Crisis is upon us.
e should throw aside the sluercrish- -

iess as regards politics with which
ijre content ourselves ordinarily and
prepare to quit ourselves' like meB.
What makes this country but its men?
f our men, then,do not exercise

and collectively, to
eep tnis government of ours ion the
gut track,thati8 to say, for thepeople
it anouict be of tbe people, by the peo- -

le, what assurance have we that it will
ot collide with, what will wreck it
tterly, ruiniiig our personal for- -
unes in its course towards destruc-ion- ?

Ijet us be up and doing. Next
ear will be too late. The crisis is
pon ussand it is of the gravest ce

to each and every one of
$8- -

We may not be particularly fond
f politics. We may find the Dolit- -

xral atmosphu e altogether unconge-
nial. We may have preferred hereto
fore to leave the matter of public af
airs wholly to Our neighbors.! This

fear it behooves us in our own indi-
vidual interest to lend a billing hand
fjd the proper guidance of the ship of
State. If we fail to hetd the warn
ijogs that are given us wo may live to
ijiie it bitterly. Let us !ei)d a hand
while the help will do poou. Let us
Bestir ourselves. This year we make
Ciatory.

SIGNIFICANT ACTIO.;
Pennsylvania has always been re- -

arded as the very home of protection.
Ti has been tbe chief abiding place of
tfiose animated political paradoxes,
protection Democrats. There has for
sjome time, however, been evidence of
Si change of sentiment e'ven there in
fivor of the true Democratic plan of

tariff taxation
I That plan embraces a stoppage of

tpe surplus revenue, a reductkn of

tariff rates and ft free entry of raw
materials. It is maintained with rea
son that under a system of customi
qervenue affording incidental protc
tion only, the manufacturing inter
epts of the country in genei al Tvould
rot only not be. injured Lut would
b vastly benefited They would be
given.a chance to expand an mul-

tiply , whereas they are confine diunder
tiie high protective tarifi to a 1 mall
cass particularly, petted by the Be
publican party and are made tbe

STEPHENS s QJLELQT2


